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" Ill every rank, or creat 
or am:.11, 
'Tia Industry IUPPoN U.I 
alL ' 
-Oay. 
Gol'ornment exists In 
order to ensure the 
crcnte:s t h:i.pplne11 to the 
gTetlll!at number. OFFICIAL ORGAN 
Vol. VIJI. 
THE OFHER TO IRELAND: 
I ' 
The following nrc the chief points or the B.ritish Govef't\naent 
o ff1: r to lrelnnd:-
Full Doiqjnio:i status forthwith, and complete autonomy, in 
t11ulion and finnnce. ' 
ltt' lnntl to maintajn her own Law Courts and Judges. her wn 
milltarv for ces for H ome Dt fence. and her own police; and to lake 
o\'er the Irish postal, hculth. education, and other ser vices. 
Iris hme n to be left to determine themseh·es whether the pro~ 
new powers s hall be taken o,·er by Ireland as a whole or sepa~lely 
by . ' nuthcrn nnd Northern Ireland. wilh or without n joint a uthQl'lly 
tn brmonize their common interests. 1 
Six conditions arc dcclnred to be \'ital :-
( I ) The Royal Na\·y alone 1nu i. control the scaq roun'd Ireland, 
nnd mus t hnve in Irish h11rhour and on lrisl~ consts the rights and 
liberlie..c; essent:ut for un\'nl purposes. 
(~) The Irish 'ferritorinl Force s hnll, within rensonable 11.,Uts. 
con form in numb~rs to the military establishments of lhe other P.trls 
<Jf these is lands. 
OF THE FIS~ERMEN·s 
" ST. JOHN'S, 
( :!) Great Br itain shall hn\'e all necessa~ !aciliUcs for th~ 1 LONoox .' '' Sept. 1~Eamonsa n. aoeYe .. ueQt~~ aw 1Mb ~~ ...... -. ... development in Ireland of defence a nd communicnhon by n~ t' ' :itera ttttecraphed Premier LloJd u lhq Jnaow~ mler''~01cf ..... --•. , ..... ,., 
(I) Vc lunt:iry recruiting for the R4*'Ular Nnval, Military, :md -oeorge nt Galrlocb. Scotland, to-nl&ht. -:--4 · 111D11 Jl'eln to aau ftW1 elrort to lt :u··aill"l'~ 
:\ir Force of the Empirt! i to bt> permittecl throug hout Ireland. ' exprei111lng surprise thllt the Premier tb~!t'!;t8:!~'~ e::.•n.!!:.:: ~blT~. tlaeb lrlaWhb ....... , obllla•re, matlel br ~.:- :~~ll~~ ror ,.._~~-'!lo' (-) .... ' t. I l. 'h l · , l ' s hall be placed . • t • .... ort ern co t c tJ' D COlll• I o _...,. _ _.... an-. 
.. 1 ... o ~•_:> :e~ n ·e l u 1~ or o. er res r.c tons . tdltl not see thnt lrelnnd's canes would Premier Lloyd George and Sinn Fefn ,mentlnc upon the critical altaatlon mu FelD la saow at tlae partfq of tJJe 
l,y either the J, n(lsn o r the n sh Go,·ernmenl on l~e.rlo\\ o ( transnor t, 1bo lrropnrabty prejudiced If sbo en· leader ... the Enm.IJl#r l)mpbath:all) which denloped JHterday, when the,,.,. ror &ood or e'fll to Jnlad. Tb• ~-Bm•lili 
trade, a nti commerce Lt.tween a ny parts of the Unhsh Isles. tored 1he pro1X>sed conference 11·lthout retuaed to believe that \11e deadlock proPoaed conference at lnnrnfta !'U osaly bope 1111 In the abandonment ol AtW ( fi ) lre!uod s hall as ume respons ibility for 3 share of the maT<1ng her p0~1llon quite clenr. Mr. Is tho lu t ph&.!le or the nec0Uallon1, cancelled. "Premier LloJd Oeor1e at the lmpoH lble." . ·I 
:\nti<.~ ·11 De~t and the lialoilitv for war pens ions, the s hare (failing · o e Vulem·s telegram 11atd. "I recelv- " which every aaoe Pfl'1I01\ In btlh lost Is alln lo the fuUlltJ or endeaYor-1 I 
· " ' • . . · . . . ed your telegram Inst night nnd om countries hoped would end lo agree·.in1 to conclllnte Sinn Fein leaden and BELFAST, Sept. IS-Sir Jamee ~n phyalclan utnordl...., Co KllS 
agreement) being d etermined b~ nrb1trntion. : surpr ised that you do not seo thal ment." the 1>nly course open to the Govern· CraJg. the Ulster Premier. comment· p~rc'e. baa been Hill for to atteft 
-----':....:::=-============~-------1--, .. lf wt:?. on our aide, accepted a confer- • ,ment. It IL 11 1Jncere In Its upreaud;lll.I on the bitch In the lrl1• atate Kr. LloJd Oeor1e. Premier, wllo • 
1ence on the bosls or your letler or DUBLI;'\. Sept. 16--Premler Lloyd dulre to m•lntaln the euenUsl unit.)" necoUaUons. declared to-day bis be- aulrerlns from chill and ... ..,......~ R~>Und \Vorlcl lw Airplane · lowl n~ for ullghtlng with equnl tacll· September 7, wllhout making ou1 Oeorge Is tit11med by tho F'reeman·e ·0r the Realm 11 Immediately to t•lce lier tbat the Queallon1 at ~e did Oalrloch Hll cienlllt alao llu we. 
w ·11 T k I Newfoundland .ty on l:tnd or wate~. The route t;> position quit e clear, Ireland's Npre· Journol ror the cnncellaUon of lhe lodequate mea1uret1 to break Ufl the not ntrect the Northern countte1. but summon~ 
1 a e n take In ( 'nnnda from Drltlsh Columbftl, 11entaUve1 would enter the i:onrcrenr e propOst'tl (1l\'('rne111 conference. The ll'eOSonnblo tnanny which hlll lhree- ' were matte"' tor adjustment between --0-
T I fl tl 1 to Cnpe Breton, thence lo Newfound· with their position mlsunderatood nnd ncwapoper' declnres:- '.(Llord Georse, rourlhi; of Ireland In Ila grip The t'le Covernmenl and repruentaUve-J OTT.\\\'.\ Sept. IC- 1c rst roun l <l s ·c r tlng from England the ..t ,. u ·' • · E co ten Jn •n~ ... -
. b I I • an · ' lhe ClllUO of Irolnnd lrrepnrnhb• pre· mnde on exlrnvago.nt m .. 0-0natruc on conciliation and tem(IOrlalng pollc:y of •of Sonlbern.Jreland. Of other polltJ- R UR UlllMCI' 
the worlcl trip n Y n~p t~e 8 9 1 71ntc~l· ·ft l1tbt will probably be Middle Eu Pi! jutllced. Throughout lhe correspond- In cnncelllng the Conference on the the past two yeara tor which a heavy tcnl lead era here a number point~ 
1•l:.ted hy Sir osa 
111 1 
• r t 
8 1
,a11r· :\lesopotaml:i. Ind l:i, Chln:i. Japan. ence thnt hos taken plocc vou hav1i g rouutl thaL t l lsonfer on lhe. 't erms )trice hu -been paid must end .. / The to the laat tum In el'llnll aa con1lrm- BELFAST, Sept. lt-Enooa•~ mun who last summer s111.:ce!I.~ u Y ti ~n ·e nor thwn rd across the Behring · · · v I • t Id ,__ ' · - 1 · .,,... - • 
• f ,_. 1 .• 1 i. ' denned your Oo,·crnmegt's poslt.011 ot Do n em 8 no e wou ' "" to re· Belfnat. New11 letter aa,y1 ".Mr. De In tbe contention that the repa.bllt'an tween OPJ'O* q ~ uegotlmed the ftlght rom c..ni: ll llu o S to Alar;kn 1 d I d " t · u .... il\l!llail 
. 1 1 1 l ea - .We hnve denned 011.-.... If the poal- cognli e relan u a n n ei>enuen re- va~ra'a reply wu more than a retll•· · le•dera would prove Implacable, lor or liter w Austr:.llu. Tile i;IJrt 11~ < :ite 1 s notl , - - -0 lions were not 10 t1enn1tely opposed. public. rree to 1llasoclot.e hersetr from atteme>On. 
yet nnnouncetl. uut 
11 9 
1u'? er1JtOi° I Gcn~1 11l P:ipoulna, comma.ru:ler of tho.re would Indeed be no problem lo the Empire. It should lie remember· • , · ---~~~iioifillf!oii 
that t :ie trl ll 
111 
to be matle ie 
0
1r" w n- the Cteen army In Annntolla II 65 be dlacun ed. Jt 1bould be ob.vlo1(~ ed thnt lrela.nd. maw Yl!!lrs •iO• was wr4te• this 1tddrj!11 to the •Irish n cl.• ln similar fedeTlltlons, EUROPE WILT, t •r llN In He will m<e a spec- al typo • ~ • 
" ru:ichl~J or hlblun ilesl 0 nl· ,·ears old. that In a cue llke ours, It there 111 a SOYerelgn s~a~ Wllhht the Emplrt,Jbut as nn ordinary En~.llebmnn • b •(C01ltfnec1 'on"'PQe S.) 
or amp g • - to be O.tlJ reault11. the negoUo.tors nod reclnlmtnc_ !Jia{ a~otr does liberty ldUI. anD· tllllh lu, the futul"e .:..· !!!!!. !!!!!!'!!!!!!1~:'!9!1!!"PJ~ei,!!'!!!!IJ!'~ii!!i!!!!''l!!!l!!!!!!l!l!l~l!lll~ 
must meet without preJudlce.· ana un- not nccessnrlly Imply dleauoclaUon or bumanlU' and who bat.I wat", hav. ""!! 
ltraiilftl~ 'br •ll1 condl•lol\ll what- and !lt'\'lt'llnce:" - htg seen the ~eat ina111acn1 In Fran::O 'oao 011:10 • Ci I 01:11001:11 ' =rtr'f > ft-- 7 r: · · Ti-r · u .,:~ !£::;.::;::.!:~~:=-:! ~::.:·! 6a·s;"·s •~r _a .. ·u~~TtJel 
f ~ . e -L.Ja.st J't'J OCU I :~;::a. 1~10~ o!.~;e:ti!ba~~e~c::~"~~~=i1 ,Ir. 1 ' t;Dgt;. u rr l]·lllL'.· . •• • " lrlah leaden declal'e-Tor war rather 1 ~ • ~ !.;. 
: - -:-- ' ~bat\ peac~ I ·7'm· ~ a !Cl!•~ 41lot 1 .. - f "· The ·Lo nd ()0 Times· c 0 m meil t& Ol11GnJy to '"EngtAifd lf1't to· 111 "min and l 0 ST: JOHN'S, NFLD.· NORTH SYDNEY, c. B. 
' ~ ·:''the I {)ffer tQ 'Ireland ! • r, = ::~:· :!ogo:! ':0 ,.. . j2rp~:~~:s'~~1~e Steel Stf.mshlp "SABLE l".-Sailill~ from St. John'• 
' ... ' ' • tht itttat war and the !)landers of.peaet-1 
DHpff• ttA al'(nl••ntaUn character, of Sinn Fein pntenslorui to •b~olnte milking are trrlnic to demol11Udi tbe 10 a.m. every Tuesday. 




ff• pMral plll'JIOrt tbe ftellng11 with he wonld «He forthwith to dlttd , lnir arna.!es and to ealarire the bound· S ailing from North Sydney 2.30 p"'.m. c:vcry Saturday. 
w.itlll tllle aalorl11 of En'1Jt1bmen 1'111 tile dertlnlH of thl• nation • . The ot~r arles of democraUc llbtrtr br a ' 'If Ider o 
U\'9 ra• tit• De Valiera lefter. Tiit .two coadlUOD'I dtal with flnantt, anrl :•rothrrhood of fht hutnAn famlly. D 
utlon • ......,_ and ltope9 tbat tllf' ther mar be 1u11~pUllle of adJnstment i At the present dlly. ntter the dark O 
pl'ftlt'nt Hl•l .. tloa." will ccnallnat'; In detail In the roun:e of nf'l'OlJatlon : yenra of peace following tho red yenra ~ 
b•t It 110.l• lie an 111.~nlce to lrl11h- bal they ah10 emUodr (rftat prJnclple • or wnr, lhere Is for the nn t time n 
lie• ti' IM't't' tltem a.oder 1111'1' mll!AP• la the m1lottnaltC't Of whkh thJs fODll· elgn of n forward mo\•ement being 
p~lttn1loa u to lt11 aaaltenhle COD• try 11 deeplr eonttmfd, . Upon thl11 111- mnde by the leaders or the people11 
Finl.CW. AccommodaUoa. ' 
One way Fore $30.00, including me~ls and berth. 
,, ,1~n11. Tiie Ooteramnt, with th• 11ne lrl111tmen a1a.111 11ow dttld~ ; hnf, or tbg world. , The.\ naUonal ho.trede o 
• · jfeatrlll •PJ:!~badon or OrMt Brllaln wllQe C\''Uf EagUllllmaa of ~"4 · '1'11 1 engendered )ly 11\C, war .nre beginning< a 111 ' A.ra' n· . "(.i: i>lsp· lay . Hd ·~ B~, .. Co•monwealtll • .lutl't dflllrfll that t11r,,.Dorernment 11honld to dle .~owql . • • ' I . • 0 •.• 
'iJr . laid down ~1! eoall.ltlen11 wblclt titer t1how them tM utmo11t.patjea~.ad fbn H1U11a."l. eharu,. u •el(pTCl!setl 1.; ' t)te ~ 
o 'J. \ L • •' ~ In i.tffa~ at alJ ~vents, as tdclerat .... 1.t would be •HIU8 to llrt·_' .. oiler given ehe ••tnrvlng chlldt~ii·"or •?r BU E E, ~ t• • 0 ~ tile lrrfdad~\f"'t'l.,.m .pf t•lr·peaee tend ·tllat, what-Ye.r ~e fol'9l of ll1 1Europc, ,=d whi<"h now otrera to nld t , • · t • 1 •um11. Fo~ of them Pf!IYlde 1181 .. preM11tathn, ltl' ·~l!tare nn 1ae •llak. lbo tom.Ina s tricken peopte of Rus!iln, co1:11o===i:::;iiaai1 i , , par4a -:-Ah~ ''"''eglc l'tta.rltr ,ef, ecf. ,Tlrtref!ll'f', :'I'"-' !Uf9· frWtmett •IU i~s r11llt 11~.-1amp11 which' ilh lne n'bo~~ .-;i;.~iiiiiiiiiOi;;;;;;;iiiiii;iiiii;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ ~ -- -~~ . ~.....: ...... ..., - -- "~ t'hftlf ··8· .... ., .... whllf' lbeJ ••• ,. l)e. to be al11led by a" , ... belief that 1~ ~11~'. hearl ot dnrkneas. • 0 01:10 0 .... 
.Jt • 1wbjec1'-f'd""a°'1tkatlon In clet-11. .~beJ Gonnmf'11& wbl malt- ••1 futber- con· ., •oao ~ 01:110 01:11 . , ~.. •• • .. ~ §! are ubltM1lallr . lamatable • . The ttllll~n, o~ .•>at. rafllfl' tbu··~11· nT10lULISM ius PROGRERSED. i 1...-..ED cR·oss LIN.., 
-·· , : ' • ..... .. - • ~ ,Erbllt Jl,lltlllltf fctnull)' p~t!lllnl'11 tiic ~·1auqie Del'f'f otlK'r tllan batf'fttl . lo E ven soru~ ot. ~he old leadore wlto 0 ~ . • ~ ,.~ right of Great Brltaln and of the Brit- thla' eoantrr, Prl.Ddple1 no" ilaled tu thrust cMllxntlon back to untionnl _ NEW . YORK....;:...Jl.AIJAX--ST. 10BN'8. ~ llih rommoawelitlh to 11ecn.re l be 118.ff'tf be 'Yitai wlll be HrTencltl'f'd. "etnshnus nnd cynlcli m have bad a ~ of lhl'~f' 1boreti, t''fll at the uptnse • -London Times. change of hcnrt, or chan11t• of ·'pq~-1 ~ . nnd under, the pre11sure of ..... ~~ ·~ Ion which/ la gathering ,.,, " i T·HE IRISll CRISis·:;:•n~~min:1:r"nea~::!~re:ec~~' lon ~ ~ nrfd appe1u1em.enL, . " - , • ~ ~~ ; I ftf"t thf'ttfore tlult tlte lrflll Pf!IP~ ~' ALL RUBBER LINED ~j By SIR PHILIP GIBBS 'f "m be DlDJlnp: theDUeln11 ·~-.... . ,....,,.,_ ~ ' ,~ m11' emf'nt to btltf'r llte ..... ~,.,,.~.,.' 
'" } d' f A ( · ~ lu4 rrlaU.ublp If the1 re ~ Especial y ina e or ll umn · !~ lr"tsh Blood Has lixcd for Celtaries Wiib Ei•liSh r t:tlltJ of llbertJ otle"41 tlle ~ . 6 l'l•llf of an llblltraC!& lfHI oOIMMPIUllH• ~.~i: Sea~~l.l ." - Blood· Irish Nzoi~s Are :Blazr n !d ,With r r ~fsh· Names MltJC'll att Det 'attfuary t• 
'3 l, , .... >; • ' • , T I:- • T cir ! ' t•~lr M .. L . 'tt1e1 "l\'f ltan. ·~ ·. •. 0u · ~rolls Of Ho-:rour lbr:o~ftiQD( h.e LmlPtle; p 0 1118' .. ,.. to afd~qU~• au' .... h~~; ~ wr I ~ !· ,,, · '· ·~ • m I" o... T 0 Th 1"' tit "114\ •••8'111f~ret• •• ••-~ .n'it~ Jbso ute- ~pa rat If "Oii ~ DO' ri10 • fell · d'naue ht>trt1 If ·•"t1 lmlat. !D 1141,.... 
:J. ""~1·11·s ' o· f ' th·e· ·1:a·~11 .. sb"':1'od-:iiis·h .. People d•"l1 ' ~1·• •!1•i.11ca1a1et111att. aJA. '"' tnt' 
., • ........... ._ n, \ Ir-& 1 ~ \ l lt1 a mecllaeHl ldftl WllJdl. la• ,fftat ~ • • .... • • I • '" .. I' , .. ~ I· • •I: I • • plate to -larPr f Je.,.£1 or ltwaaa ntJ I ~ , ~ , SJ!ai ru Heratd)'' 1 1, r:i~'ke,l.~t, Irlab \people: . 1 .. d reb1Uo111ltlp. The S.S. ROSALIND will un from St. Jphn'• ~n SatmdaJ', 
t\ ~ LONOO~. Sept. 9-As an Fogl11h· . 111 to rar u I eewW ...., HI.tr l r · Th11 world baa mond on alncP tr .. , September 1..0th..at l p.m........ ' ~ PRICE 0 K ~ n • n ,fillo ,loTes. Ubeny end Ireland, ' iis ebl111 foe. s~f ,.,_.. 111 a "111d tiad 1\it.y klnp and Enclancl wo.11 All passonae•emb11rldn& for New York mutt ... the 
I . ., ' · ' •'' 1 n land which )1all tonit m uggled Col' wrltlll1f mp• allll pa1t• .-,....,. I a blenarthJ. · Doctor '" ship'& Saloon one hoar btfore uiliDg. · • 11 berty throuab lb• tong agony of her dW /ao ..,.-l(len 11ae·4 nN w.n I ll hae mol'od on since the war be- Retur.n passengers embarking here . mast claim dlelr 1{ lhl1torr. I 't'llntare t owrlt.e an appeal da8'rft011tt ... ••PIJ•lar, tllewp tween 'the North •nd tbe S:nith In th• reservations twenty-four hours pro.._vious to uilln1. 
'l B n I to the lrlab race throucboot ,_ .. .A.aka .. , a ..,.. ,.,...es, Unll~1 Stats. It la 1DOT1nc toward a Tiirough.aic:lcets iuuecl to BMtan via the Domlnloa Atlafttfc ~·:,.-)~:. · llowr1·ng t e·rs I world, not wrlu~n ·co1d11. but with the. ....... •ea ... ,..... ... ...... larger Cederatlol\ or free people .. Railway. ..~ . ra I lemoUon whJcb 1tlre me a:nd thoua- .,. .. tlllan .. "... .. .... within the llrltl11l Empire. to an Inter- Tnrough rat" quoted to any pon. f llJ I ands u!.' otber ,£1>1liabmen In • polp- ••H I apHe ., .. ....., .... rlPt national code. or fu•llce: and It 11 th• For further \llfonl\at\~D re pauqe, fll'llu 
• • ~t 'Ill'&)' at lbe tbOn&bt. that the pree· fe Jiff ... , IJltertJ le ... U teat of "OO•lctl011 ot ai : leadfn& MIDda fO ·d&1 etc.. ipplJ to 
z rnt truce between Irela nd and £as· .. ,CH'ethll tile .... h•e rwle based not on theorr but on plal11 ... I Ba nyzy 
, Limited. and U1ay ~he way to renowed and wlllell 11 aow e.....a tllla. tenible racu, that If Europe doee not aa 
) . more trqlct conlllct: tt 1~ not aa a man of· public ln· abanclfltt the old eTll or nulonal nn· ;_."'!~~~ .. ~~°2M~~~~- , I haYO only thl9 recommend1tlon to ftqancc, •( for I ban ~11'!) that J delta.ti and Unit Ufl alone CIOltr lines mo Ol:I01l:=8:mlOlalla=lll••••••••lililll.-i 
. -- --- - _ .. _ ------- ' 
-: - .. ... .... t .. 
H,ARVEY & CO. LTD. , FARQ.~~ ~~G fO• 
.. , S~ John'11 NBct ... ~ S,dne1. en. ·· 
. ~ . 
PARQUH!JI & CO. L~., 





















~' \t~y w~ llub-
• , 
ber Boota when on pair of 
SMALLWOOD'S Hand·made wat-
.• rproo( h .... ul wfll,outw~ at Ind , I 
I W I I L)_;~-:r ( I t 
2 11al~ of,~ t>est ,ry'l;I~ ~.on 
the Market to-day. 
. .FISHERl\tEN! Eneourase Home 
Ind~ by buying SMALL· 
WOdD'S Hand~e Boots, and 
b~· doing so you wlll)>e dollars ln 
pocket at the eqd of Use voyq,. 
•: 
MAil ORDERS· RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
F. S111aIIwood 
~ THE HOME O.F GOOD SHOES. I ' 218 'and ~20.Wa~r Street, St. John's . 
. ~fordi"t»~~~~'fiP&~ .. '!Jt~~llF:}~r:} 
I 
H A VIN G enjoyed th e confidence 
• of our outport 
customers for 
yea~ we beg to re-
mind lhern that we are 
"dpi~g business as uit-
uKf''i at the old stand. 
• ' I clq~ $nd for dura· 
e •• ~ ' •• 
bility and style com. 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 






·~ l ,• ' .. ~ lit} . CJ .~ ti 
.· 
'I 
1 It • • ./ 
) ' .)'!I •. • ii' ' ' q ., It.. • . .. ,_f .... Plpcteu~ fti~ mun rnorieJ (or you. Wtite for our FRE&,booklet 
tocley. We will Hnd It to you wit!\• Mlkxplanatory chart that will 
'make k eaay for you to chaw a simple lai-out of your home. From 
l,hia our ~liq ·~r:.ec• will W alJe ti Me your bouM euctl7 aa 
it la anclaeitd yqu ~juJl "'(b.te y9ur fumac.e ahould be 
placed •n4 bow eu1 lap~ you to have a.II tlie comfort and IUX1Jry 
that hat Iona been the lot Of only the city dweUcr. The BOOKLET, 
CH'AR"(. and .o~ ENGINEERING SERVICE are AW.. FR£E: 
TQ.r• ia neither coai to you ·nor obliptlon to buy. Raad the 
te1tlmonial1 remember the au;uanlce anq wnte today.. • , • . ., 
• ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY . CO., LIMITED, 
,SAClV¥f, N. .. , . I, I 1 
Molt••• J11te 111ell-linoum liltu ol Enterpri~ St-
tmd F•moc«. and Entlrpric~ lMonorc/a R-. ... 
\ i\ I 
WoiJ4.Not ,,., !Or 
Tlllief t~ Prici. 
"1 could ,not believe that an appal': 
atua 'of tbil 10rt. in 'lbe OlllllN of! 
the bowe, could m.uui- 9qcla 
equal h~ in ICO roocnt, bu& llOY . 
I 1'clle;ve it. This fumace a.I 
~ llrtle Juel and lbtft ill 1111 ' 
~ill! or imoke in the ~ .. ii 
~8 d 10 way ,,iah Iba piJae 
furnace r ~ ~d "dlil 
1~1ten1 10 ell who ere intuartd 
in iL I l'fOtUld not do •"'rt'/ •Ith it 
for tw~ tho pric:e paid." · 
Youn Tcry_truly, 
M. BERNATCHE7., 
' ~lonU111C4y. P.Q. 
Our own,clealer ~eprese11tatin in your locality will make the imtaUatipn for you. 
-====:..:;:::;..o.-..;..-lTI""-~=-"°';;.;;::;.-'-'-"'- "'-=~ - • --.:=--·=--=- -;: -· -. -
You an chanae the firat lcttc'r of many of the word1 in the sentence 
and have die name of a bird in each a1e. · trow ma'ily-birdi can you form 
this way? 
A11r.ou lo )'l!lluda:ls ~Ndt: Potat:iu (tot 8 o's). Croqutts (crow 
KETS). Coroan"t pit. (CO ront UT P tyt). 
•1 W I - ~·- •&•IWll• W -
·coHERATION W'E 
~110N. 
\ ! \ 1 
Just a sm.IJ -~~nt 1n.: 
vested . in' a 11af 
place, for the pro~n 
our family, or ou.n.lvci 
old age. 
-
II II •• .... 
.\ 
Aeh. Frank.: r; o Gcn'I. Oellvcn-. 
A1<pell , ;\Ir!! . • Wiii. Klns:·s Rood . 
Andenon. '.\lrs. Tom. 8 nuck"·or th 
!'ltl'e t . 
A•'ery. ;\l ill!t ~:dilh . lrtt!' flurln :\. 
Anthon::. ;\Ilsa A .. :\cw Co,~cr St. 
JI 
Jlull . .John. (;rors:,.·s ~r. 
Dartlell. ;\ilfl!l :\lie .-., :\l1tlll St . 
Bas:,;ii . .'llrl'. Jni1 .. Duckworth ~t. 
Barlcock. ;\llss Carrie. Gotr A\'Plluc. 
Bh1.kc. ;\ll:1ft Fonnlr. <lowl'r St 
8nrter . .'Illes ;\label 
Barnes. Hobert 
Dalll'y. ) Ir!<. J .. Wlcl.Co r<I St. 
mnnchr r. P. r'. 
Barrow. )lfM"l ,\unlc. IH rnrtl). Qultl l 
\' ldl Tlond. 
Barrett. Jncob. '.\lrrry11111cll11i: lid. 
Blackler. )tis~ .'llary. r.cors:e St. 
flrndlcy. Alber1. Bell St. 
Dure!'~-. .'llra. Annie. :IG - - St. 
D. \\" .. :\lrs . ( \\' itlo w) 
Uallcy . .'lllss, EVR. PrcHhwn ter nd. 
Drnke r. :Oil~s :\ell. l\io;;"11 Dridg::. 
Bnrn<-s. J . 
Bellow. Henry t'. 
Br)'den. J . P. )lrs. 
Breaker. John. Co )Ir. 14'1" ' '!1 
B<lnnetl. l\llt11 G . nuckworlh ~I.. 
Bonson. Master Sandy, Springda le st 
o. -·-- )tlas, c ·o StaC:dord ltri;. Co 
Best. Mist< Maud. C"o Cen·i Delivery. 
Dyme. T . J., card. :'\eogle"11 1-1111. 
Brl&ht. ~ss t.l., card. 
Blsbop, Annie 
l'lahop, Jacob 
Dnwson. :\llss. Church 11111 
Uoy, J . J . 1 ' 
Davcn1iort. James E . 
O"·~rr. Frcd., :'\nxle's Hiil. 
Dclnnr~·. Joo 
l''h.,.ycr. ~ln1a;lc. Xew Oo"'cr Sl. 
01l1'1DC~'. .'llrs. P . r ll Ocn 'I nci11ver'1. 
Demr~t c- r. lllss E. C., C'o Ocncral Dt· 
llTcry. ' · 
n cnltr, ~Ila" Annie. Barter'; Hiii, 
l '""Y<'t, ~I. >' .. :-Jnglc"s Hill. 
1 
Dc nlcC. '111111 lln11:glc. t.ellnrchnnt Rrl. 
;}\\') .. •r, )I .. . ':i,;le'l' 11111. I l>r•nll!.'r. Cnthcr lne, Prlns:o·11 St. 
Ile roung. 1''. A. 1 • \ i , 
Olck11. r'. w .. S11rlt1l1W!lt, St. : 
~·: Jo11p . ..,,;Jl ~d ~· 8\a~ ' 
Jayc:e. Atat~hew. ~a14e· .. RllL. 
Jaekaol'I. Mr., Tnluranc.e Apnt. 
)or. Waller F .. Waterford Bridge. 
Jones. Ml'I. E .. Gower Stnet. 
Jonn . J-:mest. C'o Gen'I Delivery. 
Janca. Ceor1e. Springdale SL 
J<onned~·. s .. DlekB Square 
Kcnnedr. Mni. Or .• ~a"" Gower St. 
Kerr, Mra. Elizabeth 
Kelly. i\11\18 E., Gower St. t 
Kc~81:dl", $. •· 1 •' 
.~~n 1~obn ,C.. (o~) &odeJll Alu-
' aii,4~· ,sr: •!11\\ l,t !I' 1 • 111 iNen•~~Jooor&el .~.~ ~, st. 
Konncd)', Joabua J . 
Olxon. o: M.: ·c·iJ G,.'n:,' IBel1Wrh • • • 
Dykr:. ~ll11s Ros ie .. \llundn lc Rd. 
Olnmo1hl Mli<'I r. .. Vktorl~ 'St 
. ' 
Kcnn(ldy, •Cyril 11 
1 
. ,Re.~ne«,v. :\Jr:. J . (eiirll)_. 1;1utcb~np 
. s;.i-oot. • • • 
l1011 111·lly T. J .. c.:ard 
Or11!li;e •. •ohn 
lJowney. '.\ll!!s ~I .. c:irll 
fl111T. ;\luster. W11.torC,,rtl 6. Rd. 
nunphy , '.\fni. '.\lary, .Col t A'i.enue. 
0 •1111•:111. '.\ll~s .Jos ie. retd .. Dames Jtll. 
Uui:gan. )!rs. '.\[. Weter St. 
E ,. I 
Nelly, .llJ111. Marga,ret: 
iKlng., ~Its . RobeTt,1 Pleasant st: • 
King,. Ceo. :B .• s u:Uruer St. • 
1\log, F .• Oowu' St. . 
" I" 1. 
J::.1rlo. ~l111a Hulleo. Victoria St. 
E .1rl!', Mrs. Jos .. Power's Cove. 
nJ I 11111. 
Le~(s. Niu ~tacP\r9i~~li:o"c'er j.odce 
,Kennc~y. !llni. Dr., 1'cw Gower l)t. 
Lee, Ml'1· Cl!tberlllf., W\le~rord Hos· 
tc-· pltal. 
' 
Jo;ni;land. l\lfss \Vinnie, Charlton S t. 
' . 
f1cmmlui;, Tbos .. Newtown ltd 
1-·1cote, Wm .• Pennywell Rd. 
1-iemmlni;. 31ni. lllallldn. C1o 
Plemmlni;. 
JDbn 
LeGrow, i\llss. 1'ew Cower St. 
LeG row. ~llu S~..10 B&J°incrm.llu -. 
---. l'atr~ck. Ros.it~'a Lane. 
Llll(e. Mf111 ' Dorotby, C'.o G. P . O. 
LiYl'~h. 'Ml81 fliellle. Cochnane St. 
ll 
Nabar. P. J 1• card 
Furlong. lUchord, C o General 
llTcr)'. 
De· ,Mallar •• \DnJe B~ card. , 
.,MaueJ. Francia (lipr.), C'o G~ P. O. 
Maldement, lHu Joale, Cathe~ro.1° St. 
I ~iys. llr1. wm1 ~ .. '.South Side. f M.edu. lira. Rle)la.J:d, Water SL Wea~ 
Gnat, Job F. ~ ,,.., ~uck•Grth. St. 
Jl'ullenon, SJ'da'' B. 
0 
O'Brlae. MIN Analt, Pante mn. 
o·ortaaoll. s. F., New Gower St.: 
Olltv, Edward. care. c:o on-: ne. 
. u .. ...,. 
Ollntr, Mrs. Jotepll, CUey S L 
O'Neill, Mia Beat ie, cio General D .. 
livery. · 
Oakley, Wlnllon , C~o Gen. DellYcey. 
I 
~1reou1, Chos. Fi.. Co General \If try. -
Pa)l1e· ~ba.tll!IJ • • Flowt'lr HJll. 
Pa,raooa, John. George's St. 
Panon.s. E. P. 
P~lck. P .. , .. ,, 
r~r. :fl .E: -.. 
T'rettr.m111. Mr1. 1 • : 
De· 
P relty, 1''1111 Lucy. •Gower St. , ., 
P~ce. Alox .. Springdale St·- ",,.,. 
P~~. Sy\lney. . • • • . 1 • • 
POffr: OJ:i'Nler. c10 nen·1 mmurr. 
Pi.tla11, ·~Ju n..• Go"e~ St: 
Peb'rce, ;\:l e:r.! 81>i'lnlf'fale Sl. 
l?UOkCord. 1'1latt .. 
Plt~her, James • •1 " 
Prfte. w. n .. Co C:cnefal ~rllv'et)'. 
Pltcller. A.JSer t. co Oenofnt ~rl.ellt'~fr'. 
Pierce. c:eorge. Barnes Roat!. 
Pin. tonsl. 'wtli.. Central Ff~ Hfttt. 
Pif5:o. Cept .. Adelaide St. 
Pike, M111!I MonnlP 
Plkt!, l\toses 
Pl~J,'., :mss M .• c:o G. P. o. 
• l'rldd,h!. ~ilsa O. • 
Po"-:or . N.l11s. Spcn::or Lodge. 
Power, T . W., Barl-:(11 Hiii. 
Power. l llsa J ulia..' Prescolt St. 
Powl!r, Mri. Mlnnld. George's St. 
Swbrue. Nl11 l\lary F. 
Sciulres. )Vm., Oeorce'a St. 
Sulllnn, Mias Jennie. 
Taylor. MIM Flora. Sprfngdmle Se 
Tra•er3, l\trli. Richard. CabOt St. 
Taylor. !\tin w., Springdale S(. 
Taylor. Ell, Co Ayre "I: Soni. 
:raylor.· Mias l\lyra. Atla.nt lc Avenue 
Taylor, I\. T. 
'\'blor. Mu. BeHlo F. 
. Ttah(I)". l\11'1. M.. Water St. \ \re11t. 
Te111111e. ,llrlt. L. P .. co Reid Co. 
·Thlatlo. Mn. o., Long's H'm. 
11bbo, Clenlenl 
. . . . 
Tlnard, Miss Rl1oda. SprlncJnlo St. 1 • ,. -'- · • 
Tobln, lira. P .. Cudd11hr St. ('HllRCll ' or r.M•LAkD. 
I . \ • • ,.J_ ' I . Thompson. \Vm .. :\e"·town tttl. , £all11•d"'I - l!. tt~ly ~C11m11n o~, 
Tobin, Mias )fary A.. Co H lckrunn J..!. :\l!'z:nlog . Service; :us. Children 8 
& co. Servi~~; G..S,O. E \•onlng Seryie&. 
Tbom~son. llrs. .. DuckworLb St SI: Jflchaf'l'll~. Ho1r Commnnlo.,n: 
Thorne. Miss HE!oab, Lul!e St. 11.. HO!>" Cammunlon CChornl): 6 .... o, 
'Foblu, Wm .. Central Cab SLaDll, t~enlnfi .Ser,vlce. • • 
T homson. l\llss. rolll .• Quot us · tld. St. Tbolll11..~·~-7 a nti S, HOI!' Com· 
Thoma.a, Wlllls, Giibert St. 111unlon : 11. MornJng Prnycr. Rev. C. 
Tucker. John c. A. :\loulton: !?.45, Sun$>' School: 6.30 
Tucker. :\!rs .• Bond Sl. 
0
Tuclter. H): .. Long Pond Rd. 
TUlk, l\'Jlss Dorotbr. Duckworth St. 
u . 
Evening Prayer. Rev. C. A. Moulton; 
::.45. Suntlny School: 6.30, Even Ins 
Prayer, Ro\'. A. Cla~'ton. 
141. X11rr the \"lrwln- 9. Holy Com· 
munlon: 11 , M1.1.lln11; 4, H?I)' Ba11Uam; 
6 :io. ~ensolli;. : • 
' llETHODl!'4rf. 
-B--USIGS_,____ .• - .. 
A~ ~t. \'Ct. Cjo Oelleral Dell1'1'1· ,Marti?-.~ 0 ., Victoria. 8\. UptblU, ?tllss K.. Mllllary Rd. 
difilat. C., Qaeeia'I R0114. ~· .Jnba, P~w.ell l<tS. Q UpahllJ, Mra. AJo.x .• George's St. (;o'l\'l'r Sf.-11, Re''· W. B. Bugdon. Do fOU. • 1fU1t .f.Olil' It• 
Olelle, Wm. IL .M,patq. Alu.. C,o O. P. 0 . U.A.: 5,jo, Rev, E. W . Forl>ea. AD. d _,,-_JJ,-r' 
qblaa. Iii. Llalel. Pl•eant St. . ~~1', W.m.. .~Je .. ant St. ·\ . Quigley, George, Lon.1 Pond Road. V ' 'Quality ,.a ._QuDJlllty In Worahlp.r eratute an ewu0aeq' 
~Ida. ~ Clarcb ·:Er1Pll;o Teruce , GtOl'lft 8 • 11, Rev/ C. H. Jollnson, printed promptlY; e • ·,.., ~ htrick SL M bell. Oeors& H., Co G. P . O. B Vallls. Mra. _)llr~ael, Stephens ~L l3, 0.: 6 .3().0 J!-~Kr & Ralrbairn. tf-•ll.I. Ul41i al ~ 
... .,Rf!ipi;f4~'81~'1l·~~-i·'1tie1a1cie SL M lier. s. (Cpl.), O'o O.P.O. • ·R-1 Mt .. Jenle. LeM.nTcbllill RQ. Cochra.llf' I N!-U.' RvY; R. !:. hi;- .....,. .. ~ • . ..• 
QJcittr. Ji:' Military Ro:idi. ·. I llllley, Chas .. C o d. P. ~- . Rowe, Pronk 1V bairn; 6.:ib, Rev. C. H. Johnson. 8 .0. price&?·~ 'll 80, &end OftS 
·) 
Clark. Mn. MarJ E.o CookttoWl! Rel. 
Clark, Aubrey 
Clark Llllle. C.o ~· '(rm~. C:lark 
Flower Hiii. -
Clerk. Edward (card) 
Curoll. John. (aeoman) c 'o General 
o"ennry. 
C\.1e, Ml11t1 fubclla 
Carroll. l\11.sa Polly 
Chlpmen, Mni. °!l"ld. Rctd.. Tenl~r 
r1nh. 
C rew, Mias Ttachrl. Lel\larchant P.d 
Christopher, :\Ilsa · Annie. Prescolt St 
Cook. l\tls11 l\lyr (us. late lltn nuols. 
<.:oady, .1., Newtown ltoad. 
Coate~: ~orman. C'o Gcn·1 Delivery. 
Cooper. w .. Duck-worth St. 
Coleman, Mr .• · Wctt TSnd Lime St. 
Crocker. Ml~ · Loulp. frescott SL 
Cooper. Jefbro" .• • • • ' 
Coffen. llrnry c. Clo Oeia'I De\lve,Y. ' 
'corbc!t. ~11!11(C Beasle,\ Clo Gen1 De· 
llTcry. ( 
Coleridge. WDt! Clo Oen'! Detlyory. J. I 
Croake. Mra. J t-;,ph, Camr'• Rill 
( Mlddl• St~ . ~ : " · ,. 
Coady,• J'.' J ., lur SC ~ ' ' • 
Connore, ~ Nlw Oo"er 8\. 
Collin.. MllS ~-~D RoM. 
Cutnmlneo. Min - N~llle. Garri.o~ 
HUI. 
t '.artJ1, Mre: W~ .. F'reabwaler, .Road. 
I 
• # .. .,,. • \ .. 1 
1'1-\vlr, Jami'!!, W:1tol' P 
~~""'""Co Jom"'""J~ Nlllo•, ~"·,:· 1'!P<""""t1Qg Rd. - · J-. All.,dol• "°"'- · W•l•b, ehlllp \\ .. l•J-1\. R."'· E. W. '°'""' your Gfd4ri ~·- • 
• , .J.-.,{watel'tord B. ttCfa., ~· ~ ss ?-n e. , • ;Bobem. EdW'ar d 'v-•-.. •1 E D "arto 's 1•111 H.D.; UO~Rev. w. B. Bugden. B.A. Publl8Jdng'll'1., ...:..s1t 
. • • BAM )llu D !Sow ou•er S L R Al .... t. At Pl Oat Rb ......... .. rs. . . .. . -:> r ~ . ~ Wll Oay. Jlla::r~ Speuc:er Lodp. ' , ., o"e, ..,,r rs. •a ! '\ , , Walters , Joseph J .. C'o !'\Oab Garrett (;o~pel :iloa, .\ddaJ•e SL- ll.45, ~ • 
• :-i - ·r.· ~.·. . ~,orris, Albert. LIJllC St. .. • l ' Robcirt!I, Mrs. Wni. Jl:rrne~ J\°'d · J . Clan Meet'"· ·, 2.-45 and 1, Emnge· _ · .for .rmw, . a • I l loore. Mra. ll •• blme St. . ·•nocme. 1'1111& Xellle, FTtslnu~R\l.a Wallah, Miss lll\r,-. J.o~srchAnt Rd. _.. .J v .. 
aar:t.: ~~-vi~ .. P rescott SL ~ . (oore. Mrs., ca"'. Cookl!town Rd. .iRoche.. MUltc. Queen's Rd Walao·n. Wm., Sprfogdille SL ll~tlc S~rj~~QR~GATIONAL ~~fOSJ!:!~ ,B!Jiin~· 
Hollett;--,J.Uu J eale. Co Wm. T dll r. Mtk>tery, M.1'3. RO~rt._ Sprhigdal~ SL rRobe\UI. T.bomas ,Walth, Wm. • QDHn'" Road.--ll and &..30, RaV. ~d.. ' ~~ Ul -~ 
•RAzlYh:ldh ldti. Le?llarchllnt ll4. t.nirri!ll , May, Dames Rd. 1Rohcttll, Wm. •11 , Wais; Albert. Klng·s Road. f-1, E. Holded, ?II.A~, MornlJ>g. '"Chris- neafest .,~ ... 1.n&e& W'IV 
llolletl. S. ~lobtrc):, llrs. H., Sprlttgllale St. inoaeoi. )!. l' .. Frt'.JSbwater Rll. Way. E.. Alll\ndale R<>ad. I s~t D hip''• "'•enlng "'Rountl t.-~-A i..~ud.-a. men· who 
•
1 
"- ·.Rollll. -u, re. P . •Walsh, Michael, Duck'fl•orth St. ' 110• "'l 1 t "" awua· u-uiu~ Jlammontl J ., Signal Hill. Murpoy, B. J . '" - -' l E A Fo, rr>'ne I 
llawklnll, ~Ira. Victorin St. iltaher. illr<I. Annlo r&.,.rta, Alex, Mullock St. wa erpuin. . . • .,, ap~a- , \'81ue~ ... 
i\Jurpby, r.fts. Aniile. . . 1Rt1bew.. l'dlat Marie. East Bntl. Wnll'b, ~1J11 !>I. i:>:. rctd .. t;lrcular Rd •b t' ~pt ~ -·ll an·' ti .SO, Re\•, R. - .m11"nni u• ~-1- "". . Hnnrnhnn. • Ocr:ild , · , • ·fi , 1 ,., • • 1=- , -1 •.:. ~ lb LI S lib/.• ..- .. --= .,, ~ ate • · .., > " h ui.. "' ' c t • '"11 1Ro"•er11. Ada .... South Rld.o wna1en, runi. F.lluihe , me t . •' 'J' I _. • I Barris, Mrs. A.. Brennan St. 111. ~p, Y: '"1v· nll\., or er I P : ... w - '!'. 1 wev, A. · • 1 " ' • · • • 
Bnrtcry; lira. Wm .• n~l~am St ;1.lurph)'. l\lrll. Michael .Rand.ell, John War, Ira. r.., cord. Pleasant St. ' '.,, ' '' J \'E~'.J1lST. AU&TR.\J.l.L~ l'!RXER!' • 
Hn~kl01~. l\lllls L .. Theatre Hill. 1 Murray, Mrs. Wm., Ci<> UenPrnl DO. ' l'tll.JDlOlld. !Illas 1-~ .• C'o ~n'I Hos· Wa.rren. J .• Kew Oowel' St. •·• <;~ , Roal! - 6.30. Service, 11.tlLlN~l-~~- WHEAT Poor, 
Ha)•es. ;\!las ~lary, Pleat1ont St. , 11 .. ery. ; pllal Wllllam11. lira. H., Ldlarcballt Hd. ··n~(J~ _ 
Hl\ncy. Oeorge. (card) :\lattbcws, Miss ?ti .. canl. R)•an, l\lrs. J . V. 1 White, n. L., r;ew Gower St. · n i.•l ' I (Canadian Preaa Det!patth) 
Han•ey, •r.. Duckwor th St. :Ronpla. Mr1. Rcibeh. Birnee Rd. Willia. JuUa. Bornca RoaJ. • ' '.JWl'ii1 . f!llfttO~lal AJo~•\lf, JN LO!';DO!I:. SepL &.-Reuter• corioe-
Haywur•I. llllss Annlo :it.. Spenceq N iftedd.)·. Ml"8 :..ary. bodner's Lani!. WbJte. Mrs. Frank. c:o Oen'I OeUTorY 1 :f'W'fJ t.-U , ;i and 7, Se"lc:ea, t)IOnaeal at kelbonm~ cab1ea lt11at dio 
l.Jodgo. / ' ~noll, Ml.Ii. COdner·a L:ine. tReldi Arthur. Oo,rl!r SL . J 1w1nsor. Mrs. Win., Duckworth St. ·~ Bitfi1"'~~ Mice p09tponod LUI far· Ylelbrla Parllimt11t: tneeti t~r, abcl 
Hy,nlUI • .Mlsa Lilly. Goocl_ylew St. 'Nlcllol•. 'Miii Llllla1J1 ,6;llADdale Rd. ·ReJ,d, M.lls Nelllti w&1i~ John. chtl. I ·l'B~l""t;Uce I addt: "Tlltf Farmen' party lnal$ta 
RlokoY, Ml11s P . . New Gower. fit.. !':oHwortliy, Robeh, eta ().. p, o. deouf. Ml~a Mary, .~•1•4'(1ere St. WbltA, &Uai t 1oeale, Renry St ' , • 1Ultle'. St•ff11ti1• ;\fl'IP. oh lbe c11nUnua.nce or lbe W'b at PoOl 
Hoaghtnn. Mrs. A .. r.ard l'\oaeworfhy, T .. Ha"ey sr.' ~deouh H.li~n~ Prol1)6C\ St. Wl0elciw. Mtti 16': Qu:a1 'Vld1. 'Re. Hill - i , Seniqo, and la ntn prepared to onrtHrow the 
u&wcil, Mlia N11lll11, Blatk Marsti Rd. Noaewort.h.)'. Mra.\ J"ale. Pennywell JRilledult'. Mn .• !"t. 8ll:fo Kil. . t, ~Jlll.¥ia ,MIH Marpret, ittephena St --The'1'1J nf°l''I Reuarn." 'tJ&fet'bbiebt to •ttaln IU pUip>tcl. tn H~lllt9n. M'ra. ·ur.:do. ·wat~r St. • 11 Road. IRlddla1 'Wlh., Centrali St. f WW tall~ F w .. Hlglnrb' Tabernacle, Hamilton Sl- ~wlilc'9 OYtnt a ·!Allor '111ftnlettr•,..;w1 
Holfftl: l11eac • • c 0 Oeo. <:!rocker~ Nicholl'. Miu A., Wiit.a• M I Rlclattta. MH. Jotm, C,o Thoe. J"" -... t.. r, o' . ' 1~ . s . a.ntl •• Sertl•• ia'ka omce. The Oo•em- bbJdll 
Uodder, Mrs. Jesalo, l..eMerchaJl nJ. t' rtga.n.. • . I l WllcOJt, Miss • --.-
......... / .s... , • , , Y9~~~r, irr1. John. Cow.er , S~ - U 11.u, ~llor 'l · aucl tbe l'armen' 
ltolfeh .. Miss J uste. · lfct _._,_ , l!tn, Jobu, lllme SL ll&p,,r1 l t. · Hodder. Jess lo. CUey:1 St. , atcffugh~ Toiin. M~.; ~Ulltarr ltd. •1 · •.. 8 1 I t• i · mtli, 'Uri: Q , P':. Bond st. l:I~, John. Ca~ SLa~d. . .• iirooonaltl. Mr .. N•«le'll ·1nb. • 9.,_rt~, emip '·1 ' t • ' ' ,Wll\e. -'Jiit 'Bt11;&' • . 
"JiUD.tt Mis& Unto. Monkll.own ll'>od. IMcCue. ·'wtn,, Wa10ril>ns .sftdgo. ~sf11:ltl!I, $118• b!: f ,fiii111 °Squai'.' • Kant. ~MIH, Sc>e_!\Cep.Lodp . 1 l\lcl>ouahl. !':. J .• Lonf"a lttli. ,9ilar>•·~ A4J, ii~Jtac~"Lotll~- . t '~~- 1\8• ·~~¥-tile, Buteblop St. 
~aot, G. A~ Coak Bt. McDonald, Pat. C,o' Cl1J-Staud 8111:1. Mraj. t> .• ca1it•Y!• 8t. • ood' • ~'l "' F ...... ti~ "t Rd. 
McK6 " Zle. l\llae, 1·1'i6""'e Rbad. ' • '"'":U .... in. . "1 r"'"'· .. •TU "• er 
..... <» _. - , • .,, 'Wotr. k. N;"to'ri Rdtd. J H~fl\ )f l.5~ Bestte, J'rtihwaLtir '9ti ' r. A.. ' ''cl1bo SL ' 1 r , , • • 
Jonc.u.> l\l'l, M.ary A., C'o Oeoeral Qo· i\ct 14 • • ·1:nonr, M\(a C,arrJe, t'.tme S~ ' r , , 1 t J,'. 
· '''"''" ' "" · •· ' Mt onuK M11'ti NRy, c.'\rd, J>l8!1114nt 1'itf; J. a. . • cro, <hllJ,ffl' mdnf'1. 
Jilektidnr "ih:: C'~d C:6nftol'°Dell•etJ. . Slr.eo~ ·' h, 1;n61a: ' late •~r• flr.1 -Vodili:'h .. Cl«' ''Gberil' DeHt'el'T..' ' 
J 111!110, Joaeph, C10 Oe~cnll DcllYCr,., I nc011hr:iey, Tbomia. , • · itnllb, JadSN, Pleuut St. T'eltin, l oUpbj BM.ain' t lnttlt•lei 
• 1 
AD fDquDWa reiudln1 ,i.-
trork, Advertilinf and Sutr 
'ftlptiom aouJcl he adclm. 
ed to the Bu•b-. Manarer 
II the AP°*" 
100 Doi. GALV. BUCKETS, all sizes. 
100 Sides SOLE LEATHER, trim'd. 
500 Rolls SHEATHING PAPER. 
1, 2.nnd 3 Ply ROOFING FELT. 
, 
.. MIXED PAINTS, TURPENTINE.,: 
. ... 
. 
,,, ., ul fo!~~~~: ~l~~~IJ cflrfl'· ~t( 
• ' -t .. 
•• : ~ 1;'·"· 100 BOx~SUN i>Am: ·: ···· · · ·· 
it1 c t • •c:11~. •:"; j .. • ,.,.. ' t!• •1 ' ' '" '11 ··1oru ,.. 
PERPECTION OIL" 11e06RERS 
HEATERS. 
• 
· , ~l .:2Ar·mE loWEsT ra1cES- ". / 
I 
STEER .BROTHERS 
. - . . I 
I~~®®®®®®®®®®®·** • • J 1\ •I•\ f!1' I.•.' • ~ . i • 
, . r.;, • 1 1 11 r .::111. n . ® t ';1 :r 
@..' ,' fe·~h , ..... 
ll:'.,.,_. . t <(' , ' 
~ . ' ~ ii~n-- ' •,1 ,,, 
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.i·; SUPERCOTE HAS EVERY QUALITY NEC .. ~SSt\RY TO .INSURE SATISFAC'OORY 
l · f ....... h s A b -~ ·: "· · . ' RE.RVICE. . . · · Nfei!ll! cct1on o as~tos·.s ~ e base of up~rcqte s estos , . J .r:, • •. 1 ,, • •• • • • • 
-r-.. - rink cfr~ fc\\.,R,~tp.~f!cr.~cars of exposure.- Asbcs- ·: · Si..percotc is clasti<:-- it will·cbntract and expand with every chan·ge of temperature. Thci l'Ol-~:o'.H~fPm~Wtl~p(.O~OCC a roof ~~at' h._~s ,the . . , W ·: • . . . . . . . . ' .j rcG~(:'~fther. A Supercote Asbestos roof.never rusts ..)~qg, staple; C~dian Asbestos Fabre as thoroughly and c:trefully fabricated mto . especially pre • 
riM~ il.lfittl~ to ~e~ It In weatherproof and waterproof p~red g1m13. Th'C' entlr'e composition is united, fo rming a heavy, compact, impenetrable, weather1 
~ibi'Olutely no impression upon a Supercotc Asbes- proof and waterproof fabric. When applied, a l:l ycr is fc-rmed, so firmly kn it togethe' that it can-
, 
A Supercote Asbestos roof is equal in thickness to ten coats of ordinary paint. The 
weather-proof oUs and gums used in its manufacture arl.! unusually durable and wear resisting, 
and can safely be depended upon to furnish the elasticity required to insure years of dependable 
~rvice without further .care or attention. 
•, 1: ,P•!•l"I f., tJ .~ •• 
4p . ' 
> . f t. Ir J. i I • • • • • • .. ' 
You "·ill not be called upon to app~ even SQ mu~h ~a. co.at of ~a1~t A ~upercot~ Asb~stos 
roor is exP.ense ·Rroof as ~vcU. a~ ; weathetproor. 'Ibe elim1•~ of ~nting expense will.of .itself 
more than sa\•e the cost of the Supercote .{Ubeetosiroof lo~-hefote ittlS necessary to renew the 
, application. · , 1 , -~ • · - • 
; / I ~I ' ~ · "1 I t ' 
SUPERCOTE IS CHEAPLY· AND EASILY APPL~D. 
•,, .. ' . I ~' It doc'i not require the services of an experienced roofer. or painter to apply Supcrcote. By 
following uur very simple directions any one ean lay a Sorercote roof and secure satfsfactory 
results·in every way. 
OFFSET THE HIGH COST· OF LABOR BY APPLYING SUPERCOTE. 
. The ~ost of appJyin,g. ~upercqte,,is just a~out the ~ame as that of applying paint. When you 
consider that there is b~i11g 11rod,u.ced ?t one operation that which is equal In thickness to ten coats 
or the heaviest p~Jn.t it bc:comes il]l!Jl..~a!ely apparent that •. with the present high ~ost of l~bor, a 
Supcrcote a'ppli~atlon \voutd1>~ cfil aper th'~n pa :nt, even, tho Y.PU~ had to pay ten times as rnucfl 
for il 
not possibly run, crack, or split away from the su rfacc even when subjected to the most intense 
heat. 
' EXTREME COIJD HAS NO EFFECT UPON SUPERCOTE. 
We ship ) arge quantities of SJI.~er~~te into .N9rt)lern Canada, where i~ has stood up un-
flinchingly y~r after 'year. thr.u· some of the cold est winters in the recollection of the· oldest Can-
~ • . :t• • • tt ~· • 
adian p(oncers. The wide ·range of flexibility pos:;essod by the non-volatile oils used in making 
Supcrcote insures an elastic roof covering at a temperature where ordinary compositions are as br 
ittlc as glass. We. can 'say with every ~egrec of certainty that Supcrcote will not crack .off, even 
when subJectecl' fo the i;nost extreme wlntcr'wcat her. . 
PER}l'ORMANCE ISufl\llE REAL PROOF OF MERIT. 
1 r otn &?lld111t!1H 
Your attention is called td''ffic'"lr~li'ino'nial letters- testimonials from some of the largest. 
and most rej):-esentativc industria11f~.msl'l'l the world. We have thousands of letters frc,m all I 
parts of the country. It I.> impossrbte.1"JF'us9td di splay them 31: here. The names of satisfied users 
' , ·II 1111111 ll;J0\1 • 
in yoµr vicinity will be promptly suppMe:tluupn r cquest. What Supercotc has done for these con-
1. 1 r., .,.u ~,, ' f..·J f 
ccrns-it will do for you. In spit~ lil 1Mjes1.t1ict ioat raw materials used in the manufacture or _Super-
'COte have nlmost doubled price, ~'1\VA"n~~~r cut the quality'. Th~ formula that made Supercotc 
the recognized standard for scm1:..~~.~ttc ,,'1?t)f.ings bas never been changed nor. altered ~ven . to the 
sligh,tcst {legrce. • ~ -~ · · • . 
I f t 1 : 1 4 ' ' 1 • t a 
• , l " , • • 
STEEEWIRE 
Suitable for Fencing 
At 
, 
·,2.oo · ~r 1111~. 
· Cut in ·Lengths to Suit Purchaser. 
~ • ~- ~t 
-~~~r.~~~~~-~~~~· '.. -· ~ 
. ~~--E .~ C ErL· '~ 
i 
I 
EXCEL Rl lBilER UOO'fS 
.l\RE A "ONE PIECE BOOT'' 
; Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less and pliable Boot .. 
\ Spc..:ially VJ.ilcanizcd at the heel, at the sole, 
a~ the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand the hardest kind of wear. · 
Every pair guaranteed: Ask your dealer for 
' 'Excel Boots'' 
or write to 
.. ''t;- 1 .... # • , \ 
EVUY. ONE -. TlftED 
~Rr>" GlJAltARTJ!EI). 
Dory Compasses!; 
~otor Boat Splrl 
· Compasses . 
TUE LARGEST AND . BEST STOCK OF. NAUTIC+ 
· INSTRUMENTS lN NFLD. 
I 
ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
'PHONE :175. -:- 258 WA'tBR S'f. 
Headquarters For NauUcaJ Instruments.: 
will see rhe close or rhe 
DAYLIGHT SAVING SCHEME FOR 1921. 
MR". HOUSEHOLDER- Wiii you be round ready wi 
the next best lighting systc}ll in your home ? 
ELECTRIC LIGHT. I 
Or will it rind you s till clinging 10 the old rashioncCI. 
inconvcnienr, cxpe~sh'e method. 1 
Ir the latter. we would suggest this month, as the mo$1 
convenient tCI make the change. and once made it wy1 
surprise )'Otl by its convenience and cleanliness also by tit: 
reasonable cost or installing and monrhly charges. t I 
~rite. 'Phone or Call for Full Pllrtlculant. 
'Dte 
.. 
Too Good For 
a Fishennan. 
------,--
A'llc for Mu,tac1•t1. 
I 
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REPRESENT NFLD. SPLENDID ARTISTRY 
(To the Editor) 
Dear Slr,- 1 have been ln[ormed thlll Thill Issue or the Veteran Map1lne, 
aowe members of the 8.1.S. Athletic publl11bed b>• tho O.W.V.A., and printed 
A11ocl11tlon would have preferred that by the Union Publhlhlng Conapany, 
J ock ~ll and Jo"'red Phelan had taken ownera ot lbe Evening and Weeldy 
part In tho Hallra.x sports all repre- Advocate. Is a credit to the oountry. 
aentatJve,i of their AfMIOclatlon rather It la probably the beat ploce or print 
th:in na 11reprcaenllng the Newround· arU11trr ever put out In this New-land AD1ateur AthleUc Aa90Clatlon. foundlend. 
In my-opinion that would have been I To look at tho cover, front and back, 
a mistake beqa9ae t;y reprei entlng one wo~ld not euppoae that tba mara-
:-;ewroundland "thet are aUU the repre- sl~e bn4 beed printed here at$1- lt 
1tm1at1v~ ot the a.I.SA.A. on the looke moi:e Ilk• tho prodJH:~ o 
Xewfonndlnnd team and surety ft 18 of tbe great print est.abll11bmtl 1 
more honor for tbe jtntHVJdunls 10 America or England · than or a print 
·represent ~ewfoundlancl lhan to re- 11hop tu St. John'•· 
pruent one athletic nssocJatlon of St . I The color work 11 perreq\j.,1j\'Jm 
di d •n1 Jolu•'s I blen ng an taato In the \'lrloua (~) 
Surety It I!> an honor ror the lU.S. Inks u1ed la the work nC a 111a11tnr ~ y· 
A .\. to ha\'e Crom their Au oelntl:>n workmnn. In ~r. John Long, technl· ..J 
tw , II'- mb<'r l' ont or the four wbo nre cal auperlntendent, the Union "' • ~ 
1111hohll11g In athletics the honor or Ing C!>mpun)' hall lho belll P!:!.,~~1@ 
Lilla <'<'UDlr)'. 
1 




·It will certainly p~y you to get our quotations before 
placing your orders for your Fall and Winter's requirC-
men ts. 
We can name you .a DELIVERED price-all charges 
paid, including duty. 
Harvey &. Co., Ltd. 
~ . 
( 
EEDS What now we all should be think- zlne, 110 far aa the pru awork la con· ~i I 
In:; ot It how to nutngl)· celebrate If cerned. Le the ' nnlshed product ol11¥/1r 1\, "· 'tJ 
nny should return with victory on their print ortlt1try. l "•'Jl.•t r.3.'l:::\,.e,. ,·~\li:\_rv\_r.l'\.~~'tl(!~M!M~~!)C~~~@~~~~f)EIE 
bannt r.I. . I To the foreman printer. ?.111. ~n v~~t'.!.W~~ ... 
\'our11 since rely, Sutton. and Llnotrf'~ operator 1.:>e 
OEO. w. n. AYRE. l.ong. and m:ike-up man Sam J1une11. j11t80 ldent1ne<1 with the mapsln<. I paD(IQNAL 
!great cr~lt I~ 11190 due. With 1uch r.1'6.l CRICK~J men It Is no wondrr 1h11t the Union 11 I Publl'lhlnit So. hR.11 m111le the name It I Rev. Dr. M . .h..._Enwrl&bt. of cal~ 
I hn!I !or good prlntlng.-COM., : j tornla.. U.SL arrlftd ...... - ~ ~lldlans u. Shamroek.. I · · exprPu on Tbur.da7 oa i ~~ 
The Fteldfllna and Shamrocks. wlll Wiodi•n 1 Up f i h C'"m}rD y broth~r. Rev. Fr. Enwrtsht or ~1 be tho contestJng tenms In this after- .. • · ler. 
noon·~ cricket match on St. George•11 a • -
F'fe ld. T he Sh11 mrockR w111 piny tho At 11 o'clock lhl• morning there ' Cartl• hue bren l'fftl~ecl ror &M ~ 
111me team ns In their Ju l meet , but v.·as a meetJng or the cre•lltort nf th;, \\'eddlng or CapL KeYID KetSRD. 11.C..t 
there will be lll'Vernl chnngea In the nab exportlnit nrm or Smith nod Ship- and Miu Evelyn Haml1\0D. dangbttl' TM ~~ 
Felldlnns. their line-up being na rol- mnn In the tower rocm or the Court or Dr. and Mra. William HtDr, Ham- 'break q liifo tll• '.lb &fa 
lo\\ .•: M. O. Winier. Jr .. R. H. Ta ll, House. Ill which the DepulY recelnr, lston wbkh lltkff place at .,lllou1b DIS 
'I SI D ti lded It •ns ' ,. • A man Dll!\ "tl RbcoclC wOI A. ll11r11n. w . J . C'lou11ton. F. Bennett, •' r . moo u er. prt>t1 : 110 by. Ohio, on Octu11er 6th. The recep- take plaC4t on lilOlldaJ' Kr 
W. A. Reid, H. A. Winter nnd C. E. under 11tood :;::i.l M~. Shlpm:i: m;de .Ion wlll be held at the Country Club, defending the af'Cu..i • 
A. J ctrrey. ~~:1~~~1r0~~l n~ ::::0~~0~0 l~a:l:en';; L:.lk«! Shore Boulevard, Cleveland. ___ .,._ _._ LOCKED OUT' Tb~ acbooner Eft A. Moalton baa 
football Under Difficulties :~,)~n~:p:~s~:~em.r:re ~::ul~le:~ ~r~~ SUPREME COURT -- 113lle.J ror Bahia talrln& :ma qt11. ol REID c~~~ ... ~~~ 
comp:i.n>._ which bM been dl1190lved. Th!! 1ton1111tlon aired at the court tltb codrlah from O. ~L Barr. I -
In nn ntmoi1t continual downpour or llr. Shipman being now In lho nah mon1lng bad to do with the Poor Aay-1 --<>-- The ~rcrle left PlacenUA ~) P.m. 
ruin tbn Star ele \•en t1erented the buytni:: buslnesa here on his own Jlpfore lfr. Ju-itlte J ohnson. tum. · TM S. S. S:ible I. JeavH !:lydne:r a\ Yetilerda)'. I 
lllghlomhlrti b)' 3--0 Ill SL Oeorge''J account. Thia olfer. ho wever, tho In the rn:lller or lhc petition or An old mon ot more than eh::hty :!.:!II p.m. today and Ill due t'Arly ~Ion- I ~Male left HoretQn'I Hr. l.liO p.m. A special meetln 
Sept . 17. 19:!1. 
f ield loll evening. I credltorJ would nol uecept. pref el'· Job Broe. k C"o l.td. merchnnts pr11r- yeo Ni was In courL Ill' 111 or was an 1 day rnonaln~. l'ye,,tcrday ou~ward. · I Truck men's Protectf.t 
The gome wa.R witnessed by hut rew 
1 
ring to get wbnt they could bv wind- Ing lhul l..ean1ter Stock wood &. Son Inmate or the Poor Asylum. 11~ wai. I , -n- The Ol!'ncoe leavet Placentia tor will be held f n th 
1111ec1ator11 \\·bile the pl:1.yers were lni; up the' buetne!11r. A nieoUa~ of ot Gull lslnotl Doy de Vertie be tle- now tlr ror ure keeping. The ecllr. ~Pttle M. Prince hH ar. w~:et~:;ett~.~·oroothno. r Flo .. ·Ar"• "'o·e. Is. horemen's Hall M day, 19 
droncheil :ind t he boll In a condition t ho contributories or the Bame con- clnrcd ln1otveol. I Ye!lt.-rdny mornln~. too, he wu be· rived at King's Cove from Bette late •' "~ " • l t 8.30 f h 
that rtmlered It 1llmcult t l> pl.a<"O· It 
1
, co~n Willi 0190 li eld thlll mnrnlaa. H. A. wrnter ror the petltloner. l .. rore court. The Judge ordered the with 200 qtla. or codftsh. The Kyte left Port nux B.111que11 IRS ' 8 P:'ft-t. 0 t e pur-nc!'uruCf'IY. ' K Emerton tor Steer ~ros and John POiie~ to take Mm bncl< to the MY· I -0- - 9.1:> p.m. yu terdny. I pose of nommatmg officers 
Thi' Star anti B. l.S. teom11 are now DYED HER DRAPERIES !locker & Son•. Mr. Curtis ror 1.n- lum. He had been before the court Schrs. \'ern B .• wllb :.oo qlll . and The Meli;le left Twllllni:::ne !I n.m. for the year, and ot er busi-
rqunl In polnlll :11111 n plny-ort wlll sulvpnt . once before. on lhe tiny prevlou11. on llayflower w:th 600 l)lhJ h11ve arrived ~·c•terdO)" 11oloi: north. I ness or importance. A large • 
• 
hhelpll.t'rf'&!IBry to docltle the <"hnmplon- I.ND .t FADED SKIRT Alter the exnmlnntlon of AllllO lbn t.' 1Dle matter. At thnl limo the Ill Wesleyvllle from tho l..obrodnr. Tht' lfolukolf left \':illt•yfle'.d 7.10 attendance is reques ed. 
ll Jl Stoclcwood. Mr. Curllc ueked ror an Judge ortle rell blm relurnt tl. I -~ p.m. )'C!'tl'rdny outll'nrtl. I B d 
.IJ ;lK~ _"EW ~ ..(IF '.>OM .. - • ctlJournmH.I unt.ll Friday, which WllB Ye~terd:J )' the IUS:M!Ctor Oe11eral rt,>- s s. Sachem will BOii rrom U\'Or- y or er, 
8IUKt " J '1 "'Dl:i ;nontl I>y, s"' :idd ~cars of we:ir grunted. 
1 
port i>d thal · th<' oa~·ho·fll'll nl r' ho paoll on the :?ht tor here ! ntl will DEPORTED LAD · M. PO 
to worn. faded aklrt11. wolst.a, 1.'0!lt t1, O A.'lyhlm bad i:eru11ed to accept him. :ind te:l\'e tor Hotltnx on the 30th. I LANDS IN JAIL I st!t!l~8fY, 
fl STORM CENTRE1 lllOCk lnp . s we::itel'I\, COYllrlngs, 'hnni;- IN FOR WATER .the aollre had nolhln~ to do but hrln.. I -0-- •PUG.17,19 





If 1mckage i!ontalns 1llr~lon11 so l!lmple I Jut\,• ?llorrl!I, obvloa~•h lncen'lf'd on ev<'n !:eel and It la likely en elfort without work, rnentls or tlnonc- I FOP 
t 
ie "t~ ar. nAi;~~~d · 
1 
11th wh:in dlrlvon inn)' womon _c:in put n~ .... rlcllf fltd~- I Tho Amerlcnn S'hlpplng Donrd ortlPred t lll' unfort1111ot40 oid man tnk: will l•ll rnatle next week LO oo;ich t!u ~~. 
o 111.':i. . om nru• os n e ur r cane ,_ . 1 t • m To It r 8 ltl William Blnke, O( Clarke's Beach, bad• th:it •"·ept the West lndle.11 earl)• 1hls 11~'tlll cotot., lu10 her wor:n g:innonl.8 : -~ er ;e~ h rQm bf n more. pu~ on hack t.o the hatilllutlon. lns,..ector ' 'C'!ISf'I. to· •Il!>h· lo Utt police station laat night ' - --
we1·k .• waa th~ lnfor!ll11tlnn r«'elved : ~:·e~l'nf~:C~'i::. a \•c:usltr 11~~/n~lia:~::~ l:rlh";: 11~0 ;~eo 1 &0~0•1 ... ~~~~~·wb:~e ~~;e:~~.1~1~~~1~1: ~~~~:~nii'~ 1 ~~~~ i Sehr Porl ~th of ror 11belter. I That Frtehold Shop a~Dwellllll 
' 'e11t eru11Y afternoon h» her O\\"ners · · she la takln 0 bo d ·lOO to · • ~ · " Cllrgo The youn' man, who Is or a nne House No. 4.."' 11/•r,,r St West Meun. C&mpbell & McKay. I UNll-DO other klnd-·then yo•r ma-
1 
g n ar - DI. took him there ye'!t<'rday, followlnc: r:ooda and general merchnns;:se 1ur type a nl,I good appearance. round him- 1 stone ~·alls', straight if.' one of Tl:e Asne. P. Duft' 
11 
commande4 urlal will come out rlrbt, ~ause The Tonealt wu here 1ome months tlte 'Court't dl.'clelon. 10 they relole. I'~ the t;nlon Trading Co., bas arrived self tn this unplen8llnt predicament the best businCS$ stand cm Water 
b7 Capt Snow or Bay Roberti and Diamond Dyu ar~ rua.ranteed 11ot to nro and received exten1lv1 repalrt- Wlll r6hleed ndmlttnnce ngaln, nn1l had nt Port Union. through no raull ot hla own. Havlntr ' Street. For further articular.t 
nrrll'll a crew or elrht men. Sh• ar-1 • lreak. •pot. fade, or run. Tell your <>-·--- I to be brourht back on: e more to tho I ----0- been a member or the c l\>w of a s team-• apply to THE VI END 
rlvPd at Barbados on Sept. lit and druggist whetht>r the materl:ll you YOUR CLEVER CHIL:} Matl')n The t ern acbr. ~ute;ton sncn er ihat wa11 recently los t. be was land.I BAZAAR 51 Water St. Wesr. 
bad nurb" completed her moi ..... 1 • ·t11b to dye la ..-001 or allk, or wbe- , \\"h"n the old mnn appeared h~tore dny1 rrom Sydney with coal to Job ed In a Canadian port where he WIUI • eepl16,17 ' 
~ tor Uall Port when the atonn ther It 11 linen, cotton, or mlzcd Wiien ..-e otrer your clever child. 
11 
I •e <'OUrt ngoln lhls mornlnit Judge Drotl1eni. a rrived In port thJa morn· unable lo get work and having no re· , ---------_....;~---~· p. ... 11 a ltatlDCh ., .... and I eooa. $3.00 Vlcto- pen ror only •2.00 a re \forrle ordered bis return OD('(' morP. lni;. • sources he was sblpped back lO bl11 I a·HK AU\'(K Ar~ ·~ . ~a .. 1y 
wiM'lt ..... •- U _..._ .... 
0 
....... ., • He nt tbe 11ame time 11tntecl tha t If the ----0- niul . 11 I " ~~ - ... • p.  ~ .... you 1otn1 to .ay "No~" It le a eure vo countr~ . e W'la discharged rt•t'l> .. ted nr"-..a~r a '" ,.....,,. ~to Ulla ~ Tbel llZA 111 ........ el l:!flm lllelp to the top o~ the cl1111 Percle superintendent did not -iwtmH t he old The schooner Norman B. Slrong. 4~ this morning nntl la now seeking em-1 fnrr • mcllld prnfot• ..... wtvf'rf•., .. i:,,_,:.._. _ '""" ....... la- I~ ·WWI~ • J h · man ho, the Judice. would report blm. 11Bya rrom Torro,·IJa bas orrlved at ptoy:nent _ ... , 
_ I • · t ft 111perlntend.-nt. t'> thr Cov,,rnor. 1.olttle Bny l alanda wllh n cnr~o oP ~ ov.-~ 0 D'IOD Limited I '" . ,.._ ,._ 
AllOUaer 1111.te'la or IOO IDlll wbo T)l~ polke agreed to take him bBCk t!O lt . On dl1ch:1rglng the veasel will , • ------- I 
.. , .... .. ~ - tile Deer IAt• Rd.: DI. BARNARDO HOME Ito the ln11Utullon. I IO:ld tor ntnrket.. GiiS an to tllllr 'boa• bJ epee- T"n.oltl mnn. 11nl1l to he 85 f'r s1;. -n--
.... _-=0;_~"=~ lfal t'9bl __..,., ICaD1 or tMlll be. A public meeting will be held In wantll'rcd away from thr A•ylum 1<nn1ft Tho F rench cable ship Edouard 
~ - Ions to ~ '8aJ' polaa and the Metbodl1t College Rall on Sunday nh;ht'11 np;o. sn'1 ro11nct b\" n pollr-e J eremne. nrrh•ed rrom the Banks lost 
!,; TNJit~·~:~•O.'. at Pia tlle trala will ~ tbdl td tbtlr nl1bt at S.30 under the presidency ot omcer nnd ta ken lo the lockup to, night Q._nd berthed a t A. J . Horvoy'>1 
~~POO!' ~. tiifllsblc the ~ Vtl'J rew of :the fl'lltnal Hla Lordship Bl1hop White, whon Mias llBfl' k111.'nln~., He "'"" ro1•ncl r tr11ln premises where abe tokes coal aml 
~~~ ·~ atTl~ed by namber emplo1'41 on this ro'*"""9malll Bentham, who la vl1llln St. John·1 l1111t nlitht. hn,'1ni:: \•lrtualty been turn- euppllca. 
Jut ..... ~, ahore h'aln • ....:.V.... Capt. #ii g '00 out hy tho Ins titution. m~ft1. Oeorse IAMeaurter. t t er.. , • , In the Interest of tblt1 philanthropic 
Role, Dr. 0-Connell, c. May, Rev. ff. I n I movement 11•111 deliver an addreas. I 1.l~('K. 
Marlin. F. ne11net1. Mn. are1v1n. F. From Our 'thletes I · AN UNUSUAL CASE He.-Ptt. O. L:.ePf.uvre. Rev."B. Holden, A NOTICE f j l.ul'li Ml'nn11 rl11lng nt 111.x o'clock In An amllatJon c1111e pou eu Jni; eoml! 
Ml1111 A. IAFetlvre, Miu H. Lorenten.I • the mom lug; living on h11lt you e3rn : teotures out or the ordln:u-y occupied 
au .. ~ . Dwyer, Miii N. Dobbin, Mia. Last night Secretary P. J . a,ace or I minding your o wn bu11fnPlll!I end n<'I the attention or Judge Morrill lhlll 
A. J . !'lfo11Jey. !\fl1111 H. Cheosemnn, A. the National SPGTll C4lmmlttae. re- ll. n. THOMSON. OpL o .. C.D., meddlln;; with otb1>r people'•· Uic'J morning. The compl11lnnnt ts the 
lll1ndrord, R. Row11ell. MlllS Lr Par- celved the follo•lng Crom !(anager Optometrist nnd Optic ian. j m"'"'" 11npoln11nPnts you hove never wife of n man who ts serving 11 long l 
11ons. I... Gorman, ('. C'arter. Miii& Ooodl:tnd:-"Arrlved Port aux Bes- ho11 rl's umt'd practice Bl hla omce, C"Jl'd to keop: the traln11 you ha\"Q lerm In the P«!nltcnlary In connection 
1 
Pratt. Miu E . Bennett. Ml1111 Pierce, quea 6.30 p.m.. All weU anti J n Une .3:16 Ducl:worth ,Strl'C't. lloura 9.3") to nel'er t.illetl to Cll lcb. Luck mean8 wtth n 11imllnr matter " 'bile the de.
1 
Ml111 E . Turpin, T. U!Feuvre, J . Lor- fettle. All w1-re plealtd· "'Wtu j 'iqd 1:?.:JO, !? to (i, :inti evenln.p 7 to S t ru1nlng In Pro,•ldt>nCt' and In youu fondant fl! o mnrrled mnn who le nlao 
eni en, Mli<t M . Dwyer. Ml~• L. Brin· oft' home rotka 11;ave 111. t..e:iy!j~~y...o:Elock 1pt17.3m,eod own resnurccs.-~tux o ·n en . i 1epnrllled rrom hl11 wife. The prell-
aton. lfl11 E . M. Buni;ny, Miu Mosley, Kyle ot 9.30 p.m. Feel coof~t~« f nlnarles or the caae 11•ere nttendt'd 
A. c. Sello l"B. 1ucce11." , • •it ;i. t ~) j '.Ot'Kk 1'UU! llW 1' HIC .. UtVtlf!4TS> THE VETERAN i ~0::~>·. Mr. A)'re nppenrlng tor the ••••••~••••~••••••~•••••~~1.·~,2~-~••••••••••••• n~ popu~~pdne w111 be Ml ~ 
':' tt:• ;; ui , ... : 1ale at nil Bookltoroa on S:iturday INCORRIGIBJ,E 
u• ' '"' ;~ J.I morning. •A coloured section.: eon- SENT DOWN 
1. •< 1, I '.'°!".J 1 tnlnlng many lllustrallone, Is lntro-¥~cr• Prourb. If 7ea don•t patronlxe yon.r 01'n lnstltatlo"'~' ~n 1ot exl)t'et olb~n to do 10. tduced n s a new feature. Many ftne A 19 ye:ir old youth or the city who 
views or the CommemoraUon Oa,y Cere nllhough of rellpectable parent.age, baa 
.~ 
Reid.Ne•·". oundland .a, . .- 'y .• ,-L1·m· . 1·1e· d :~:~~ :~ t~~ ~~:~~ ::;:~.
1:1~ n~! ::;n °~e~~.::rgc::.r~::~:!~:~ ~:e ap::~: ft.l " n.llO Included. The main article of tentlary ror three month• fol' eteal· 
thlll 111110 l'I rrom the pen ot Major lnit two carriage lam{)• and a. calf akh1 
-
-- • '10 l l Roley, M.C., who bu given u1 one of from a. butcher. Ho pleoded guilty to 
.___....;... _____ ;.._ _____ ...__ the beal aceounte o! the Battle of Bea.u tho chargt'. 
mont llamel. It wpl be remembered j A contracting -nil tier wu before 
Oiat he w113 adjutant .t UfRt tlr:e. Dr. conrt tilt• mornlnr; cbal'red with ob-
J . Alex. Robinson hu contrlllute4 1o 11tru<"tlng tht publlc 1treet. Tie wa.~ 
• l 
SUNDAY EXCURSIONS-TOR'S CO\'E ANµ KEU,.IGREWS. 
Train will lenve the D~ot at 2.00 p.m. Sundny for Tor's Cove. Train will leav~ the 
Oepot at 2.30 p.m. Sunday, for Kclligrews. 
THIS JS THE I.AST SUNDAY EXCUp$JON FOR THE SEASON. 
A railway aeU1 tranaPorbtlo~ merchant eoc>d•· Ir the1 malle row 
aulH, Oley mut ea& down e-.:p/mH, or ro ouL or beaJuu. 
-- .. _.............. . 
11!1frrlnr article on Newroandland'• fthed $Ii. 
War Memorial. Photographs of lhet 
DrlU1h Victor)' Medal•, now belnr IA· YOUR PART lNO II £ 
ii'iteil, ·are eho..-n. u well aa lntorma- A I 
tlon or lntere1t to the recipient•. The ! 
, IJUl!lllom or pen1lon1. prbe money I Arter your tire my p::irt l1 eae1. 
and lmurance sc'lleme, et c .. are writ· tbat or wrltlnc your cbeque. Your 
,tell 10 H to give tulleat Information part I• much ~Hier. that Of a'ITClD(· 
1 ti) thOH concerned. Many other lntr to.d1.1 for thl1 certain prottctJOD 
1artteJH· 10 to mate tble Se11tember with Perete Jobuon, the 1a1unDce ltlwue better than eYer . Tiie prtt'I la )laa. 
J.5c. · aep13.ll.12
1
.. -~ I· , . . ..... AU~ll!;tr.'I~ ~ 
.......................................... ·~-------'-·---- , •tHkM1'1Mlt f'l'f mac ... uvtH'ATt 1'RS 4UVOCAU 








U Ji'OR BUILDING. 
MATERIAL? 
U \YE HA VE IN STOCK 
ALL KINDS OF BOTH. 
1\t Rcfluc~a 
Pric(•s . I 
U Do you want to 
home? W c build 





Thoma.11 St.-Oft' Water St.-LUMBER YARDS. 
sepl 7 .aate.3mo1 Springdale and Water Sis. 
WW. RE-OPEN 
o~ September ~4tli. 
For Par.ticul~ apply to '.-. 1 
.MOTHER SUPERIORl 
aep17,JO,U I !,d 
